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COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
VOL. XXIII. JUNE 23d-JUNE 26th, 1890. No. XII. 
NINETY'S DEPARTURE. 
With the departure of Ninety, Trinity 
suffers a real loss. For many years there has 
been no class in college that has attained so 
enviable a reputation as the one that was 
graduated on Thursday last In Athletics, 
in social position and in literary work she has 
gained for herself a name that will long be 
remembered, and every man in the outgoing 
class may well take pride in Ninety's record 
for the past few years. In a word, she has 
been an honor to Trinity, and the TABLET 
hopes that the good fortune that has crowned 
her efforts in college is an unfailing indica-
tion of success awaiting her members in the 
real struggle with the world. 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 
The Rev. Dr. David H. Greer, of New 
York, preached the Baccalaureate Sermon in 
Christ Church, Sunday evening, June 22d. 
The text was Rev. XIX: 12- 13,-" And on 
his head were many crowns and his name 
is called the word of God." "The Victory 
of God's Word" was the subject of the dis-
course, and the sermon in itself was a model 
of eloquence and logical argument. The 
speaker dwelt especially on the ways in 
which the Word is manifested, and showed 
that every advance in literature, science and 
art is the direct result of the Divine thought. 
The great end to be attained is the perfection 
of Christ, and when that shall come, it will be 
the victory of no material knowledge, but of 
the "Word of God." The sermon closed 
with a few well-chosen words to the gradu-
a tirl g class. 
COMPLIMENT ARY ENTERTAINMENT. 
The Complimentary Entertainment ten-
dered to the Class of '90 by the College Glee 
Club and Dramatic Association, .in Alumni 
Hall, on the evening of the 23d, was a com-
plete success. The play given was "Dr. 
Mondschein," with Smith, Hamlin, McKean 
and Candee in the cast. The large audience 
-the largest that has appeared at any col-
~ege entertainr_nent for the past three years-
is another evidence of the popularity of the 
class that .is leaving us. 
THE CLASS DAY. 
Surely Ninety is blessed of the fates! The 
sunniest skies and the fairest faces smiled 
brightly on the members of that fortunate 
class for the last time gathered as under-
graduates on the afternoon of Class Dav. 
Nothing was wanting to the success of the 
occasion. Everything ran as smoothly as 
could be desired. All the members on the 
pr~gramme fully came up to the high expec-
tat10ns that had been raised concernina them 
and in a word Ninety's Class Day wbas on~ 
worthy of her. 
The opening address of welcome was given 
by the President of the class, Gilbert Payson 
C?leman.. M~. Coleman gave all Trinity's 
fnends Nrnety s warmest greeting and dwelt 
briefly upon the many pleasant yet sad as-
sociations that were sure to cluster about the 
day. 
The Class History by William E!iphalet 
Adams Bulkeley, Conn., followed. Mr. 
B_ulhley
1 
gav_e a most interesting summary of 
his class s tnumphs for the past four years. 
He did not attempt to tell simply the events 
of Ninety's course but also availed himself of 
the historian's privilege and interspersed in 
his narrative many excellent grinds. After 
tracing Trinity's progress from that eventful 
Thursday in I 886, when first her members 
presented themselves in chapel, to the time of 
their graduation, Mr. Bulkeley said in con-
clusion:-
" And now this afternoon as a class we 
m7et ~or the last time. Extremely appro-pnate 1s the motto adopted Freshman year: 
'Semper agens alz"quz'd,' always doing some-
thing. As a class we have a record to· be 
proud of. In our college contests we have 
never been beaten, seldom equalled. To-day 
on the Record Board in the Trophy Room 
are the names of six '90 men who hold col-
lege records, and the faces of many of our 
r. 
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class-mates appear in the pktures of the dif-
ferent base-ball and foot-ball teams. At the 
graduating exercises on Thursday, Mr. Gris-
wold, our valedictorian, having attained the 
honor grade in all studies will be graduated 
as Optimus, making one of the few men who 
have received this distinction. 
I have attempted to show you, my class-
mates, how pleasant our college life has been, 
and my parting wish is that our future may 
be as happy as the past." 
Following was the Class Poem by Warren 
McConihe, New York: 
Class-Day P~em. 
vVARREN McCoNJHE, NEW YORK. 
My classmates, o'er the four years past; 
Now, ere the last farewell is said, 
And Ninety's college life has fled, 
A few brief backward glances cast. 
Back to th'e days of hopes and fears, 
When college life before us Jay, 
And far, far distant seemed this day, 
Seen faintly through the veil of years. 
When awkward, young, and ill at ease, 
We, anxious, longed to learn our fate ; 
Our duty only was to wa~t; 
Our sole ambition was to please. 
Poor lads ! so fresh from sheltering home I 
Poor boys ! unused to college ways ! 
Poor Freshies I just the kind to haze.-
See how the avenging Sophomores come ! 
But when they met us in the rush 
They found but little cause to laugh, 
Repulsed and scattered like the chaff, 
Borne down by Ninety's stalwart push. 
For, as the snow's resistless might 
Sweeps house and dwellers down the banks, 
So, too, before our dauntless ranks 
The trembling Sophomores took to flight. 
As in the days of fable past 
Full armed, Minerva sprang to life, 
So we came forth from that fierce strife, 
The college heroes to lhe last. 
When Sophomores in that next bright year. 
Our Freshman trials laid aside, 
Then was our turn their minds to guic\e 
And teach them where to buy our beer. 
What? let a Freshmau bear a cane? 
No! never i;hould his feeble strength 
Be taxed to such a fearful length ;-
That, we opposed with might and main. 
So, on the campus view us all 
Mud-covered, but determined still, 
That we would ever have our will : 
The cane lands in a Senior's hall. 
* * * 
.. * 
But does some cynic friend advise 
That themes like these are past and gon-e. 
And we should now be dwelling on 
The duties that before us rise? 
That college life is not all play, 
But meant our boyish minds to train 
By hours of toil and care and pain 
Tb,rough many a weary working day ! 
To harden boyish hand and heart ; 
To stiffen boyish mind and brain ; 
'Tis true! we ne'er can know again 
This careless life when once we part. 
We· feel it, though our lips may smile; 
We know it, though we fling the jest t 
And though we linger on the past, 
We dread the future all t,he while. 
Too soon the restless life of care, 
The ceaseless struggle to succeed, 
Shall hud us on with headlong speed, 
And no one knows how we may far~. 
But let no fleeting shadows cast 
Gloom on this day that hurries on ; 
This day we view the past alone :-
It is our own ; it is our last ! 
* * * * * 
Come! think wltat jolly memories rise 
Of Dora's cakes and cheese and beer I 
Of lemon-sqeezer supper's cheer ; 
The Mascotte and the two black eyes. 
Of Analytic's funeral gr,im 
Of manly forms in ranks a1Tayed 
For Ben or Grover to parade 
And chant the campaign battle-hymn. 
Or, if to softer themes we turn, 
Thi,nk on bright eyes that witching glance., 
Of fair forms circling in the dance, 
While manly hearts with rapture burn. 
Of strolls by night, when favoring clouds,. 
The dreamy rays of moonlight hide. 
When she was close against your side, 
And you were far from madding crowds. 
'When fervently you vowed to be 
Hers pnly, or your heart would break-
This yow you made agait1 next week, 
But then it was another she I 
Oh ! fickle hearts of college men f 
And fickle Jove of college maid ; 
She'll listen to these same vows said 
By Seniors time and time again. 
* * * * * 
'Tis useless ! classmates, thoughts will rise, 
Vague dreams of what the future years 
Shall bring of happiness or tears 
To you, dear boys, who look so wise. 
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Who knows? when twenty years have gone, 
\.Vhich one of us shall write his name 
The highest ']!>on the scroll of fame, 
Or whose may be the missing one? 
Which friend, whose hand to-day we hold 
fo warm, firm grasp of fellow mind, 
May, ere ten years are left behind, 
Lie unresponsive, dead and cold. 
Which friend, whose face we gaze upon 
Radiant with true affection's flame, 
Shall dim old Ninety's shield with shame? 
Ah, t!,,at we all can tell-Not one! 
Loyal alike to Trinity, 
And to our classmates, each to each. 
And to ourselves our lives may teach 
The might of lionest unity. 
* * * * * * 
Swiftly life at college 
Nears its end 
And to wider knowledge 
\.Ve must tend. 
Leaving narrow pleasure, 
Petty strife, 
Broader grows the measure 
Of our life. 
Frank and fellow-hearted, 
All these days, 
We must soon be parted 
On our ways. 
As our youth we banish 
'Mid life's fray, 
College days shall vanish 
Far away. 
College sports by which we 
" Set such store,'' 
Shall resu1,1e their witchery 
Nevermore. 
Since life's endless bother 
First began, 
The child has been the father 
Of the man. 
We may, grave and older 
Grow apart, 
Practical a,nd colder 
Every heart. 
College joys may garish 
Seem, and small, 
When life's real care is 
Over all; 
Seas and lands may sever, 
Cares may fret, 
Yet these days we never 
Can forget. 
Ere the year through measures 
Twenty runs, 
We'll renew these pleasures 
In our sons. 
Each will bring a noble, 
Little lad, 
Here to be the double 
Of his dad. 
They'll fill Ninety's stat ion, 
Win our fame, 
Take six week's vacation 
Just the same. 
Again wilt the story of 
" Ninety" be 
In nineteen-ten the glory of 
Trinity. 
* * * * * 
And when our varied course is run, 
And weary heads are laid to rest 
Against our common mother's breast, 
May this be writ of every one :-
" Here lieth one of Ninety's boys, 
Who ever some good action did, 
For Semper agens aliqitid 
His motto was through tears or joys. 
No idleness or sloth he knew; 
His active mind still saw ahead, 
Some kindly act, some manly deed, 
Yes! always something new to do. 
He made his mark by honest work; 
New fields he opened far and wide ; 
And when at last in peace he died, 
True hear.ts were saddened here on earth, 
Friends ! pray for such a man again ; 
Freed from his work, his cares, his joys, 
Here lieth one of Ninety's boys 
And one of Nature's noblemen." 
The Class Oration by John Williams, Conn., 
was a thoughtful and well written discussion 
of the all-important question,-What place 
should the college fill in the life of the Nine-
teenth Century? He took for his subject 
"The Position of the Modern College." 
After dwelling on the influence that the spirit 
of the times, the Zeitgeist, exerts on educa-
tional institutions and the reflex influence that 
they possess, the advantages that a college-
bred man enjoys were alluded to. The diffi-
culty of reoonciling the studies of the past 
with the needs of the present was, in the 
speaker's mind, to be obviated by a gradual 
adva,nce in every department in accordance 
with the speed of the day. Men should 
grapple with new questions and not fear 
them. Closing he said :-
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"As we go forth to our life-work, it is our 
boast that our dear, old Alma Mater is in 
every sense a college of to-day-that she is 
sending forth her sons qualified, not perhaps 
'to fill any position of influence and honor,' 
but to do honest and intelligent work, confi-
dent that if they remember her teaching, they 
will be that pride of any inst,itution or com-
munity-manly men. We love her for her-
self; we rejoice at her success, her wise and 
judicious changes, her refinlng and elevating 
influences. She is steadily advancirlg in the 
line of true progress and refo!m, giving her 
students that broader and higher training 
demanded by the age and while developing 
their minds, winning their affections so that 
when they leave her halls they turn with fond 
and gr:atified looks to her sun-lit towers and 
say with tender voices: 'Alma Mater be-
nignissima, in animis et cordibtts nostris esto 
perpetua ! ' " 
The "Presentations" by Edward Mc-
Pherson McCook, Conn., followed the ora-
tion, and this was doubtless the most enjoy-
able as it was the most laughable part of the 
~roceedings. Mr. McCook proved to every 
one's satisfaction that he was the man to fill 
the arduous position of "Presenter/' and his 
witty remarks with every new gift kept the 
audience in continual good humor. Many 
of the grinds were especially good, and with-
out being too personal there was not one 
that did not take off capitally the leading 
chqracteristics-or shall it be said failings? 
of the unfortunate victim. · 
Next in order was the "Lemon Squeezer" 
Oration by Thomas Anderson Conover, New 
Jersey, and the happy manner in which he 
presented the priceless gift to '92, the recip-
ients, showed that " dear old '90 " had made 
no mistake in chasing him to perform that 
duty. Mr. Conover first referred to '92's 
untfring college spirit and enthusiasm, and 
spoke of the benefit that the "squeezer'' had 
done Trinity in fostering such a feeling of,love 
for the Alma Mater as had been displayed by 
the men to whom '90 entrusted her most 
valued possession. He said, addressing the 
blushing members of '921 in colclusion -
" My younger brothers, you have nobly 
won in great race and we hasten to initiate 
you into this time-honored fraternity, the joys 
of which you had but a taste last night. This 
as usual is a fraternity with a secret and with 
a grip. Its secret-and none but the brethren 
can ever know it-is how to get the squeezer. 
Its grip-well I suppose I must betray it-is 
the one '90 has had on the squeezer the last 
two years. So much then for the honorary 
fraternity to which we give you a hearty 
welcome, and as we gracefully withdraw from 
active membership we feel no pangs of anxiety 
for the safety of the squeezer. No: willingly 
and joyfully we surrender it to you as custo-
dians preemineutly fitted to perform your 
work In fact we have not even the anxiety 
for the welfare of dear old Trinity herself that 
is naturally felt by graduating classes at their 
departure because as has already been immor-
talized in song-we leave h~r in ,the bands 
of '92. 
Come forward then, ye jovial men of '92, 
Known among us all as loyal men and true-
Receive this parting gift at dear old '9o's hands, 
And perpetuate eternal the •' Lemon Squeezer " bands ! 
On concluding his.. oration, Mr. Conover, 
on the part of '90, presented the "Squeezer " 
to Mr. , Russell, '92, who responded for the 
Sophomores. 
Clifford Standard Griswold, Conn., gave 
the Epilogue, Although the speaker in 
commencing pleaded ignorance as to the 
"subject, object, purport, time, manner and 
style" of ah epilogue, he conclusively showed 
by his effort that he knew how to compose 
one! After introducing his subject by the 
rather deceitful utterance that he was at sea 
concerning the manner he should treat it, he 
said that it wf;l.•s his purpose to expose some 
of Ninety's faults as an offset to those virtues 
that so often had been sung. Many alarm-
ing confessions were made, among them the 
sorrowful fact that the present Graduating 
Class knew less than their fathers-in fact, 
less than they themselves knew at their com-
inO' to college ! After speaking of the mel-
an:l10ly truth that probably none of Ninety's 
mei1 would set the shallowest river in the 
Sahara on fire, and dwelling with some sad-
ness on the fact that the services of the 
Class after leaving college had not been in 
such demand as Ninety's importance should 
warrant, he even confessed that the Class's 
sailing had not been altogether smooth, but 
consoled both himself and his class-mates 
with the assurance that their differences 
strengthened them on the princip_le o~ All~-
pathy ! Finally he said : '' Such 1s N mety s 
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-confession, and I must admit that it was less 
damaging than I thought it was going to be; 
·but it is Ninety's desire to stand square with 
the world, and hence this disclosure was 
bound to be made and the matter argued to 
its logical conclusion, even though the conse-
quences had been more painfol. 
"Had I known it sooner, I might have 
stated the same thing and have saved con-
siderable time by saying that Ninety was a 
class as modest as deserving, and that her 
vices were only exaggerated virtues. Still no 
·harm has been done, as the only offence of 
·this wordiness has been : to inform the 
fact of Ntnety's merit, which is pleasant to 
-her chiefly as affording satisfaction to her 
many friends, to whom she bids-Farewell." 
As a conclusion to the exercises, a quartet 
of Ninety men-Pressey, Littell, B. Bulkeley 
and Smith, sang a class song that had been 
·written especially for the occasion by Philip 
,Smith. Following are the words: 
Class Song. 
I. 
In the stately halls 
Of thy shadowed walls : 
Alma Mater, Trinity, 
E'er will memory dwell 
Though a sad farewell 
Now, alas, we sing to thee-
College days are o'er, 
Gone forevermore 
Happiest days of all in life-
And with armor bright, 
Girt with eager might, 
Haste we into strife. 
II. 
Ninety, let us sing 
Till the echoes ring : 
"Semper Agens Aliquid" 
To this precept thrnugh 
In whate'er we do, 
Let us point with loyal pride, 
For the years now past, 
Far too bright to last, 
Leave us naught but mem'ries dear, 
Which where'er we are, 
Shining as a star, 
Will the faint heart cheer. 
III. 
. See ! the way of life 
Opens to the strife, 
And the future here we view-
With these pipes. of peace 
'"Do the four years cease-
Classmates, now we say a<lieu. 
Farewell, college home, 
In the years to come 
,ve will oft remember thee, 
And we'll sing thy praise 
In the sweetest lays, 
Dear old Trinity. 
THE LEMON SQUEEZER SUPPER. 
Commencement week this year was marked 
near its be~inning hf the Lemon Squeezer 
Supper, which was given by Ninety-two to 
Ninety on the evening before Class Day. It 
was held in the lower room of the Foot Guard 
Armory, where was placed a long table, in a 
U shape, seating about eighty or ninety men. 
At half-past ten three barges left Alumni 
Hall, bearing in their depth a mingling of 
graduates and undergraduates all eager for 
the supper which was to follow. Before 
going into supper all formed single file, and 
when, at last, the door was opened, the long 
line marched completely around the room, 
singing Ninety-two's class song. Mr. Har-
mon Graves, '92, acted as toast-master. 
Following are the toasts: 
"Class of '90,'' G. Vv. Sargent, '90. 
"Semper Bibens-a liquid." 
"The Squeezer,'' E. McP. McCook, 190. 
"Base-Ball," F. L. Wilcox, 'So. 
"Once upon a time." 
'' The Ladies," C. vV. Bowman, '87. 
"We spend our leisure moments." 
"Foot-Ball," . R. L. B. Lynch, '90. 
"It was a signal victory." 
"Class of '92,'' E. K. Hubbard, '92. 
"What I know about it, "-by Little Lord Fauntleroy. 
Besides those men whose names were on 
the programme, some half-dozen of the older 
graduates were called upon. The supper this 
year was rrmarkable for less of an attempt at 
display than usual. The committee of Ninety-
two was as follows: Sibley, Chairman; 
Taylor, Saltus, Hall, Fuller and Miller. 
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF FELLOWS. 
The Board of Fellows held its annual meet-
ing on Monday evening at the residence of 
Rev. J. J. McCook. As Bishop Williams 
was absent, Rev. J. T. Huntington presided. 
Prof. McCook was re-elected secretary and 
Percy S. Bryant treasurer. The president 
read a report in which he recommended ad-
ditions to the staff of teachers of the college. 
The Board appointed committees on course of 
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instruction, examination, etc., and . adopted a 
' report to be sent to the Board of Trustees. 
The report contained, sug~estions for addi- , 
tional studies, partly obligatory, in order to 
strengthen/ the present curriculum, so as men 
can enter second year in either a professional 
or technical school. The attention of the 
Trustees is called to the needs of a new 
library, as the present accessions to it will 
soon make it impossible to find room for new 
books. Also, it was recommended that the 
course of lectures on First Aid to the Injured 
,by l)r. 'Johnson be continued. 
CLASS RECEPTION. 
Probably the largest assembly ever gathered 
together for such a purpose in Alumni Hall, 
follows: President, J. H. S. Quick, M. A., 
'5 8, of Chicago ; Vice-President, the Rev. 
Brady E. Backus, D. D., '70, of New York; 
Secretary, George L. Cook, M. A., ''70, of· 
Providence ; Treasurer, Howard C. Vibbert, 
M. A., '68, of New Haven; Standing Com-
mittee, the president, the treasurer, J. Cleve-
land Cady, M.A., '60, of New York, the Rev. 
Professor Hart, '66, the Rev. Professor Bar-
bour, '73, of Middletown. 
The Committee on Necrology reported for 
the year. Their report included eleven 
alumni and eleven honorary members. The 
.reports on the alumni library fund showed 
$161.40 expended in the purchase of fifty 
volumes. The income of this fund has added . 
1,143 volumes to the library in the past ten 
years. 
graced the floors of that building on the An informaJ report by Professor Hart on 
evening of Class Day. The gymnasium was the year'3 work and present state of the col-
a fairy palace of pink bunting, 'flowers, ferns lege was followed by remarks on the athletic , 
and Chinese lanterns. In the hall were placed interests of the college by Percy S. Bryant, 
all the banners of the older classes and over ,70. A resolution was voted a!;,king the 
the entranc'e was a large· shield with '90 upon trusteJs to make permanent provision in re-
, it in white daisies. A programme of twenty gard to athletic grounds. Short addresses 
numbers and two extras was da~ced, and at were made by the Rev. J. T. Huntington, 
12 o'clock a collation was served m the gym-
nasium below. There was a large number of 
guests. Among the many Hartford society 
young ladies were: Miss Beach, the Misses 
Knous, Miss Plimpton, Miss Burrell, Miss 
Beckwith, Miss Taft, Miss Brown, Miss Mor-
rell, the Misses Bulkeley, Miss Mattie Jarvis, 
Miss Hettie J:1rvis, Miss W~rd, Miss Hart, 
Miss Allen, Miss Starr and Miss Webb. A 
great many well known society people 
were present from other cities. The patron-
esses were : Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley, Mrs. 
'William H. Bulkeley, Mrs. Knous, Mrs. 
George W. Beach, Mrs. P. H. Ingalls and 
Mrs. George Williamson Smith. 
ALUMNI DAY. 
Wednesday, June 26. 
Preparations were made as usual for the 
reception of the alumni and visitors to the 
college by throwing open the buildings, 
pitching the alumni tent on the campus, and 
by spreading the tables of the commons for 
their refreshment. Service was held in the 
chapel at 9.30 A. M., after which the Alumni 
Association held its meeting in the Latin 
room. J. H . S. Quick, '5 8, presided. The 
officers elected for the next two years were as 
'501 of Hartford; the Rev. H. T. Gregory, 
154, of Ticonderoga, N. Y.; the Rev. Edward · 
Goodridge, '601 of Exeter, N. H.; J. Cleve-
land Cady, '60, of New York; Professor 
F. S. Luther, '70; S. G. Fisher, '79, of Phil-
adelphia ; W. R. Leaken, '801 of Savannah, 
Ga.; the Rev. Lorin Webster, 80, of Ash- -
land, N. H.; Robert Thorne, '85, of New 
York, and others. 
The day was marked by the large gather-
ing of alumni and by the enthusiastic interest 
manifested by them for the welfare of their 
Alma Mater. 
At the meeting of the Board of Ttustees 
held in the mathematical room, the resigna-
tion of the Rev. Wm. Tatlock, D. D., trustee 
since I 8 79 1 was accepted, but the vacancies 
caused by his resignation and by the death 
of J. Ives Lewis, '62, were not filled. Dr. 
W. R. Martin was elected to the professor-
ship of Oriental and Modern Languages. 
It was with great regret that all learned 
that Robert H. Coleman, '77, whose ,hospi-
tality the alumni and undergraduates enjoyed 
at Mt. Gretna last summer, was not able to 
be present at this commencement. A loving-
cup, subscribed by the alumni and under-
graduates, }Vas to have been presented to him 
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;;at this time together with resolutions express-
ing the thanks of his guests. The ( unds unex-
-penqed in the purchase of the cup were voted 
-for the fund for the erection of a grand-stand 
on the athletic field. 
The Connecticut Beta of the Phi Beta 
Kappa met at noon, the Rev. Professor Pyn-
·chon in the chair. The following named 
members of the class of 1891 had been 
-elected to membership, all but one of whom 
were present for initiation : Frank Marshall 
Barber, Pawtucket, R. I.; Harry Howard, 
,Hartford; Isaac Wayne Hughes, Choco-
winity, N. C.; Edwin Franklin. Lawton, West 
Cheshire; Victor Cox Pedersen, New York 
·-City; John Fields Plumb, Litchfield; Hey-
ward Scudder, New York City; Charles 
Norman Shepard, Bristol; George Hermann 
Wright, New Milford; W illiam George 
·wright, New Milford; Charles Herbert 
·v oung, Joliet, Ill. The officers of the last 
year were re-elected, as follows : President, 
the Rev. T. R. Pynchon, D. D. LLD., '41; 
'Vice-President, the Rev. J. T. Huntington, 
M. A., '50; Secretary, the Rev. Samuel 
Hart, D. D., '66; Treasurer, George Lewis 
Cooke, M. A., '70. The newly admitted 
members were addressed by the President in 
a very happy manner and a report was made 
of the meeting of the National Council in 
Saratoga in September last. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
Thursday, June 26. 
Groups of gowned and learned men on 
the stage, crowds of faces clustered in the 
seats of Procter's auditorium, the officers of 
the college and the friends of the graduating 
class from Hartford and from out of town, 
' formed the picture of Ninety's commence-
ment exercises. 
At:,Christ Church at 10 :30 o'clock, prayers 
were said, after which the processio,n was at 
once formed to march to Procter s opera 
house. The undergraduates led the way 
followed by Bishops Paddock and Niles, 
Governor Bulkeley and Mayor Dwight, the 
Fellows of the college, the Faculty, graduating 
class and invited guests. The graduating 
class occupied the front row of the theatre 
. and the dignitaries and their guests were 
-comfortably seated on the stage, while the 
, body of house was well filled by the friends 
of the college. On a slightly raised platform 
in the center of the stage sat President Smith 
and Drs. Pynchon and Hart. President 
Smith introduced the speakers. 
William Harry Chichele Pynchon, of Conn-
ecticut, effectively delivered the Salutatory 
address which was in Latin. 
John Stockton Littell, of Delaware, was 
next on the programme. His subject was, 
' 'Personality in Nations and Individuals." 
Uriel Heber Spencer, of Connecticut, spoke 
on the subject, "The Evolution of the Re-
public." A logical appeal for woman's suf-
frage closed his address. 
"James Russell Lowell" was the subject of 
the oration delivered by Theodore Lathrop 
Cheri tree, of New York. 
Henry Hobart Barber, of North Carolina, 
followed with an oration on Centralization. 
The danger which threatens the peace of our 
country, the speaker said, was not the "negro 
question"-far more threatening were the 
dangers of a central government. 
"Louis XIV. and the Huguenots" was the 
subject of the oration by John Williams, of 
Connecticut. The speaker said: "If history 
is philosophy teaching by examples, we have 
here a lesson which shows that a nation 
which systematically disregards the rights of 
individuals, which enforces uniformity of wor-
ship, which erects a barrier against the slow 
and mysterious progress of humanity and 
rules through a class or a king, is but laying 
up wrath against the day of wrath, and revo-
lution against the day of revolution ." 
Clifford Standard Griswold, of Connecticut, 
delivered the Valedictory address, which he 
prefaced with an oration entitled "Science 
and Poetry not Antagonistic." 
At the conclusion, President Smith deliv-
ered to the Graduating Class their diplomas. 
The following degrees were conferred : 
Bachelor of Arts, in course.-Henry Ho-
bart Barber, Washington, N. C.; Theodore 
Lathrop Cheritree, Oak Hill, N. Y. ; Gilbert 
Payson Coleman, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Thomas 
Anderson Conover, South Amboy, N. J. ; 
Anthon Temple Gesner, Hyde Park, N. Y.; 
Clifford Standish Griswold, Wethersfield, 
Conn.· Robert Hamilton Hutchins, Concord, 
N. H.; John Stockton Littell, Wilmington, 
Del. ; Robert Le Blanc Lynch, Bosto!1, 
Mass.; George Thurston Macauley, Detroit, 
Mich.; Warren McConihe, Troy, N. Y.; 
Edward McPherson McCook, Hartford ; Guy 
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Wilbur Miner, North Adams, Mass.; Wil-
liam Pressey, Cleveland, Ohio; William 
Harry Chichele Pynchon, Hartford ; George 
Winthrop Sargent, Boston, Mass. ; Philip 
Smith, Detroit, Mich. ; Uriel Heber Spencer, 
Hartford; George Thornton Warren, Troy, 
N. Y. ; John Williams, Seymour, Conn. 
Bachelor of Science, in course.-Robert 
McClelland Brady, Detroit, Mich. ; Erastus 
Brainard Bulkeley, New York city; William 
Eliphalet Adams Bulkeley, Hartford; Rive-
ri us Manning Luther, Brooklyn, Conn.; John 
Butler McCook, Hartford. 
Of the graduating class the following men 
graduate cum /;onore Griswold, Pynchon, 
Williams, Hutchins, J. B. McCook, Spencer, 
Luther and Littell. C. S. Griswold having 
attained the honor grade in all his studies 
throughout the course is graduated cum 
honore, with the title of Optimus. Hutchins 
is graduated cum lzonore in Greek; Littell, 
in English; Luther, in Astronomy and 
Physics; J. B. McCook, in Modern Lan-
guages; Pynchon, in Greek and Latin; 
Spencer, in Modern Languages, and Williams 
in Latin and Greek. 
Master of Arts, in course.-Rev. Edward 
Kilbourne Tullidge, Philadelphia, of the Class 
of 1876; Rev. Charles Anderson Hamilton, 
B. D., New York city, of the Cla!5s of 1882; 
Charles McLean Andrews, Ph.D., Bryn 
Mawr, Penn., of the Class of I 884; Rev. 
Frederick Danforth Lobdell, New York city, 
of the Class of 1885; Rev. Octavius Apple-
gate, Jr., Newburgh, N. Y.; Rev. William 
Agur Beardsley, New Haven, Conn.; Charles 
William Bowman, Pittsburgh, Penn. ; Rev. 
George Calvert Carter, Baltimore, Md., and 
Joseph Wellington Shannon, Danville, Penn., 
of the Class of 1887. 
Doctor of Laws, honoris cattsa.-Hon. Seth 
Low, President of Columbia College. 
THE ALUMNI DINNER. 
At about half-past two o'clock the Alumni 
dinner began in the Allyn House. Mr. Luke 
A. Lockwood, '55, of New York, acted as 
toast-master, and the first response called for 
was by President Smith,_ "Our Alma Mate~." 
At the conclusion of his remarks Dr. Smith 
spoke of "that loyal son of Trinity," Mr. 
Robert H. Coleman, '77, whose hospitality 
at Mt. Gretna last summer many of those 
present had enjoyed. Mr. Coleman's name 
was greeted with cheers and the loving-cup-
which had been made for him, beginning_ 
with Dr. Smith, passed from guest to guest 
as deep draughts to Mr. Coleman's welfare 
were drunk. The mention of Dr. Martin's 
recent appointment to the professorship of 
Oriental Languages also received an ovation. 
Bishop Paddock, of Massachusetts, re-
sponded for "The Church," and Mr. William 
H. Bulkeley, of Hartford, spoke on "The 
State." Mayor H. C. Dwight responded to 
"The City of Hartford." Hon. Dwight W. 
Pardee, LL.D., of Hartford, and Col. George 
A. Woodward were called upon for the toast 
of" The Old Graduates." "The New Grad-
uates," were represented by Theodore S. 
Cheritree, of Oak Hill, N. Y., a member of 
the class just graduated. Loud cheers greeted 
Professor Luther, whose witty remarks on 
"The Faculty" greatly entertained those 
present. " Our Sister Colleges" was re-
sponded to by Judge Nathaniel Shipman, of 
Hartford. 
During the speech-making, which was not 
concluded until five o'clock, the Glee Club 
sang a number of selections, and at the con-
clusion of the banquet all joined hands around, 
the hall and "Old Lang Syne" made the 
building ring. 
THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION. 
A very delightful conclusion to a very 
delightful week was the reception tendered to 
the alumni and friends of the college by Dr. 
Smith at his residence on Vernon street, 
Thursday evening. The night was perfect 
and cool, and a large number of guests were 
present. Dancing was indulged in within the 
house, while on the lawn a tent was spread 
and lighted, 
Owing to unpaid subscriptions the Athletic 
Field Committee have postponed their re-
port till next fall. 
On account of the special edition arranged 
by the new TABLET board for this issue, the 
series of articles on Athletics at Trinity was 
interrupted for this number. The manage-
ment wishes to announce, however, that it 
expects to complete this very interesting 
series of articles next year. 
Read the offer on advertisements in the 
Business Editorial. 
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